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  JANUARY HIGHLIGHTS
DCI Banks returns in Season 5 with an explosive serial crime story 
that weaves through every episode. When the victim of a frenzied 
attack is found, the team wonders if it’s a random killing, but Banks 
uncovers a link to a local crime boss and formulates a theory of 
his own. Airs Wednesdays, January 4, 11 and 18, at 10 p.m.
Where to Watch 
 F O R  I N F O R M AT I O N ,  E D U C AT I O N  A N D  E N T E R TA I N M E N T  •  J A N U A R Y  2 0 17
wusf tv 
Penelope Keith’s 
Hidden Villages 
British actress Dame Penelope Keith 
(The Good Life, To The Manor Born) 
leads viewers on a tour of 
Britain’s most charming villages 
to discover what makes each 
one unique. Armed with her 
vintage “Batsford” travel books, 
Keith explores village histories, 
investigates how village communities 
have changed over time, and seeks 
out quirky local traditions. 
y
Airs Wednesdays at 8 p.m., 
beginning January 25
   JANUARY HIGHLIGHTS
America’s Test Kitchen From Cook’s Illustrated launches 
season 17 with new hosts Bridget Lancaster and Julia Collin 
Davison leading a team of test cooks as they deconstruct 
recipes and reveal the test kitchen’s secrets to foolproof cooking 
at home. Airs Sundays at 3 p.m., beginning January 8.
Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope: Season 9 of this Emmy-winning 
travel series scales new heights of adventure, natural splendor 
and cultural richness. Host Joseph Rosendo journeys from the 
California coast to the islands of Hong Kong and to Chile’s Tierra 
del Fuego. Premieres Monday, January 9, at 8:30 p.m. 
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Over the Air 
16.1 WUSF TV (HD) 
16.2 WUSF Kids 
16.3 WUSF Create 
16.4 WUSF Knowledge
WUSF on Comcast 
441 WUSF TV (HD)
204 WUSF TV 
205 WUSF Kids 
206 WUSF Create
207 WUSF Knowledge
WUSF on Frontier FiOS 
516 WUSF TV (HD)
016 WUSF TV
470 WUSF TV 
473 WUSF Kids 
472 WUSF Create
471 WUSF Knowledge
WUSF on Bright House 
1016 WUSF TV (HD) 
 616 WUSF TV 
 617 WUSF Kids 
 618 WUSF Create 
 619 WUSF Knowledge
Be sure to catch Antiques 
Roadshow season 21 premiere 
on Friday, January 13 at 8 p.m. 
This season, the Roadshow 
visits Fort Worth, Indianapolis, 
Palm Springs, Salt Lake City, 
Virginia Beach and Orlando.
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Sunday 1st
8:00pm NOVA “Mystery of a 
Masterpiece” 
9:00pm Secrets of the Dead 
“The Mona Lisa Mystery”
10:00pm Time Scanners “St. Paul’s 
Cathedral” 
Monday 2nd
8:00pm Rick Steves’ Europe 
“Southeast England”
8:30pm Joseph Rosendo’s 
Travelscope “La Joie De Vivre in 
Quebec City, Canada”
9:00pm Globe Trekker “Caribbean 
Islands: St Lucia, Martinique”
10:00pm A Place to Call Home 
“No Other Love”
Tuesday 3rd
8:00pm Father Brown “The Man in 
the Shadows”
9:00pm Doc Martin “Better the Devil”
10:00pm Miss Marple “4:50 from 
Paddington”
Wednesday 4th
8:00pm Great Estates Scotland 
“Dumfries”
9:00pm Great Estates Scotland 
“Kincardine”  
10:00pm DCI Banks “To Burn in 
Every Drop of Blood”
Thursday 5th 
8:00pm Nature “What Plants 
Talk About”
9:00pm Wild! “Great Elephant 
Gathering”
10:00pm My Wild Affair “The 
Elephant Who Found a Mom”
Friday 6th
8:00pm Antiques Roadshow 
“The Best of 20”
9:00pm Miss Fisher’s Murder 
Mysteries “Death Comes Knocking”
10:00pm Midsomer Murders 
“Picture of Innocence,” Part 2 
Saturday 7th
8:00pm Death in Paradise 
9:00pm Saturday Night Movie 
“Nine to Five” (1980)
Sunday 8th
8:00pm NOVA “Secrets of 
Noah’s Ark”
9:00pm Secrets of the Dead 
“After Stonehenge”
Monday 9th
8:00pm Rick Steves’ Europe 
“England’s Cornwall”
8:30pm Joseph Rosendo’s 
Travelscope “South Korea – A 
Winter Journey”
9:00pm Globe Trekker “Food Hour: 
The Story of Cheese”
10:00pm A Place to Call Home 
“Answer Me, My Love”
Tuesday 10th
8:00pm Father Brown “The Curse 
of Amenhotep”
9:00pm Doc Martin “Uneasy Lies
the Head”
10:00pm The Coroner “First Love”
Wednesday 11th
8:00pm Great Estates Scotland 
“Rosslyn”
9:00pm Ballyfi n: Portrait of an 
Irish County House
10:00pm DCI Banks “A Little Bit 
of Heart”  
Thursday 12th
8:00pm Nature “The Mystery of Eels”
9:00pm Wild! “Elephant Seals”
10:00pm My Wild Affair “The Seal 
Who Came Home” 
Friday 13th 
8:00pm Antiques Roadshow 
“Fort Worth,” Hour One
9:00pm Miss Fisher’s Murder 
Mysteries “Dead Man’s Chest”
10:00pm Midsomer Murders 
“They Seek Him Here,” Part 1
Saturday 14th
8:00pm Death in Paradise
9:00pm Saturday Night Movie 
“Born Yesterday” (1950)
Sunday 15th
8:00pm NOVA “Building Pharaoh’s 
Chariot”
9:00pm Secrets of the Dead 
“Ultimate Tut”
Monday 16th
8:00pm Rick Steves’ Europe “Germany’s 
Hamburg and the Luther Trail” 
8:30pm Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope 
“Hungary, Austria and Germany – 
Sampling the Danubes’s Delights”
9:00pm Globe Trekker “Isolated 
Islands: St. Helena”
10:00pm A Place to Call Home 
“I Do, I Do”
Tuesday 17th
8:00pm Father Brown “The 
Invisible Man”
9:00pm Doc Martin “Perish 
Together as Fools”
10:00pm The Coroner “How to 
Catch a Lobster”
Wednesday 18th
8:00pm Great Estates Scotland 
“Inveraray” 
9:00pm Secrets of Althorp –
 The Spencers 
10:00pm DCI Banks “Undertow”
Thursday 19th
8:00pm Nature “Parrot Confi dential”
9:00pm Wild! “The Secret Routes of 
Migratory Birds”
10:00pm Earthfl ight, A Nature Special 
Presentation “North America”
Friday 20th
8:00pm Antiques Roadshow 
“Fort Worth,” Hour Two
9:00pm Miss Fisher’s Murder 
Mysteries “Deadweight”
10:00pm Midsomer Murders 
“They Seek Him Here,” Part 2
Saturday 21st 
8:00pm Death in Paradise 
9:00pm Saturday Night Movie 
“The Awful Truth” (1937)
10:32pm Hollywood Idols 
“Cary Grant: The Leading Man”
Sunday 22nd
8:00pm NOVA “Vampire Sky Tombs”
9:00pm Secrets of the Dead “Bones 
of the Buddha”
10:00pm In Search of Myths and 
Heroes “Shangri-La”
Monday 23rd
8:00pm Rick Steves’ Europe 
“Germany’s Dresden and Leipzig” 
8:30pm Joseph Rosendo’s 
Travelscope “The Cook Islands – 
Cultural Paradise”
9:00pm Globe Trekker “Mumbai 
City Guide” 
10:00pm A Place to Call Home 
“Unforgettable” 
Tuesday 24th
8:00pm Father Brown “The Sign 
of the Broken Sword”
9:00pm Doc Martin “Driving Mr. 
McLynn”
10:00pm The Coroner “That’s the 
Way to Do It”
Wednesday 25th
8:00pm Penelope Keith’s Hidden 
Villages “South-West England” 
9:00pm Secrets of the Manor House
10:00pm Shetland “Pilot,” Part 1 of 2 
Thursday 26th
8:00pm Nature “Legendary White 
Stallions”
Thursday 26th continued
9:00pm Wild! “Africa’s Super Seven”
10:00pm Earthfl ight, A Nature 
Special Presentation “Africa”
Friday 27th
8:00pm Father Brown “The Laws 
of Motion”
9:00pm Doc Martin “Happily 
Ever After”
10:00pm Miss Marple “A Murder 
is Announced,” Part 3 of 3
Saturday 28th
8:00pm Death in Paradise
9:00pm Saturday Night Movie 
“Tootsie” (1982)
Sunday 29th
8:00pm NOVA “The Nuclear Option”
9:00pm American Experience 
“Command and Control”
Monday 30th
8:00pm Rick Steves’ Europe 
“Germany’s Frankfurt and 
Nuremberg”
8:30pm Joseph Rosendo’s 
Travelscope “Peru – The Amazon 
and Beyond”
9:00pm Globe Trekker “Central 
Japan”
10:00pm A Place to Call Home 
“The Things We Do for Love”
Tuesday 31st 
8:00pm Father Brown “The 
Last Man”
9:00pm Doc Martin “The Departed”
10:00pm The Coroner “The 
Fisherman’s Tale”
january tv primetime 
*Programs scheduled are subject to change after printing of this publication. 
Crime investigations against a stunning seaside 
backdrop are at the heart of this new drama series 
following a high-fl ying solicitor who returns to live and 
work in the small town she escaped as a teenager. 
As coroner, Jane Kennedy’s job is to investigate 
sudden or unexplained deaths in this beautiful English 
coastal community. With a new and intriguing case 
to investigate in each episode, Jane fi nds herself 
having to work with old fl ame Davey Higgins, who 
is now the local detective sergeant. The Coroner 
combines mystery and potential danger with the 
warm, lighthearted tone of Jane’s relationships with 
her colleagues, family and the local community. While 
Jane is talented and tenacious in seeking justice for 
the dead, her personal life is a bit more haphazard. 
Airs Tuesdays at 10 p.m., beginning January 10.
  The oroner 
